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LISES THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.

Let’* oftener talk cf noble deeds,
And rarer of the bad ones,

And eing about onr happy days,
And none about the sad ones.

We were not made to fret and sigh.
And when grief eleepa to wake it ; 

Bright happiness із standing by—
This life is what we make it.

number one hundred andjtweniy-tbrei north on 
Mount Theobald. ; тайм. п~-— --

*11 that certain lot of land lying and be’nr In the 
Pariah of Saint Martina, described as follows : be
ginning at the key-hole to called, at the division Une 
of land granted to Jeese Tabor and H. Handrahan. 
thence north until It strikes a spruce tree standing 
in tbe north-east angle of lot ‘*0,” thence west along 
a line between land owi ed bv Jesse Tabor, junr. aid 
Henry Henrahan, nr.tll it strikes a sprnce tree stand
ing on a division line between land formerly owned 
by Henry Handrahan, senr. and Henry Hsndrihan, 
junr., thence along said line south untl' It strikes 
the Hanford 1 rook, thence along the raid Hanford 
В ock east, rly to the first place of beginning 
taln'ng fifty (60) scree more t r less.

All those four several lets of land sltnate, lying 
and bell g In the Mount Theobald Settlement eo- 
oalled, In the aforesaid Parish of Saint Mutins, 
known and distinguished »s the lot numoer one 
hundred and fifteen (11Б), one hundred and twenty- 
one (121), one hundred a- d twenty two (122), and 
ore hundred and twents-five (126), together with all 
the buildings,, erectiot s and improvements, mills, 
mill privileges, ways, rights of way, members, pr.vil- 
tges, benefits ar-d appurtenances. Also all other 
real estate of the sale Patrick Getrje Cuvltl and 
George McKean, or the said George MeKean where- 
Bover situate, er howsoever deem ibed in my belli-‘ 
wick, the same having been seized under snd by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court, at the su t of The Muitime Bank of the D - 
minion of Canada agsiist the mid Patrick George 
Carvlll and George McK ean, the said Pat1 ick George 
CatviU not having bees st rved with process.

NCGGISTID BT "the VHLAGfi BLACKSMITH.”

Under BritAnnia‘a spreading osk 
The grand old woodman stand**

A presentation axe he wield ’
With large and sinewy hands,

But the onslaught of bis cruel 
As yet the tree withstands.

Hb hair is white and dank and long,
His collars none can span,

Hb brow is wet with honest sweat.
He chope down all he can;

He wont look duty in the face.
But he’ll talk with any man.

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD ! 869arms

Let’s find the sunny Fide of men,
Or be believers in It ;

A light there is In every soul 
That takes the pains to win it.

Oh ! there’s a slumbering good in ell, 
And we perchance may wake it ; 

Our hands contain the magic wand— 
This life is what we make It,

t con-

^V^romes*В|т,П<ге0Пв d* ^ y°mi^C-h “e ,mPr®Perly^Brt°rmed, the blood be-

A few dose, of HANINGTON’8 QUININE WINE AND ГРЛМ “d TONIC DINNER PILLS, speedily ,emove"th=.e ^nifâtatYon^of » 

debiliated stomach. Beware of imitations. Bee that you get '•Hanington’s the 
спитої and gtnumt. For sale by all druggists and general dealers In Canada.

Week in, week hut, from morn till night 
You can hear his speeches flow;

You ean heat him wag his ceaseless tong 
Dreary and loud and alow 

As the Sexton’s song on the village bell, 
When the evéning tun is low.

Then here’s to those whose loving hearts 
Shed light and joy about them ! 

Thanks be to them for countless gems 
We ne’er had known without them.

Oh ! this should be a happy world 
To all who may partake it ;

The fault’s our own it it la not—
This life la what we make it.

ne,

The children of his rebel school 
Crowd round his open door,

They love to watch his swelling gorge 
And hem: his blatant roar,

And oatch the myriad words that fly 
Like chaff from a threshing floor.

He goes on Sunday to the church 
And site among his boys,

He heare the parson prey and preach,
He hears his own loved voice,

Reading the dally lessons 
And It makes his heart rejoice.

It sounds to him like an angel’s voice 
inging in paradise.

Which reminds him he will talk no more 
When In the grave he lies—

And with bis collar ends he wipes 
A tear ont of his eyes.

Talking, orating, promising,
Onward through life he goes,

Each morning sees some task begun 
Long years don’t see Its close.

Too much attempted, nothing done,
How can he seek repose!

Experience by thee, my friend,
Thy country has been taught,

Hadst thou been doomed to silent life,
As reckless talkers ought,

Then had thy native land escaped 
Much evil thou hast wrought.

NeIMMORTALITY.
JAMES A. HABDING."From Death arises still more precious Life 

So saye the poet, and his lofty word 
Is true and strong as is the word of God.
It finds nn easy door ts every heart,
And breathes of immortality to man.
With this conception, man cannot believe 
That, though his mortal frame to rain fall, 
Hie spirit, too, will vanish into naught,
In dark annlhUlatlon lost and gone.

So man, nature, and science join to teach 
That nothing vanishes which once bad birth. 
The form may change; the inner being lives; 
The germ, the living force, must still surviv

I’ s.at. John, N. R, 1 M«y, 1886. 4898
** ,

General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 1
And Farm Implement® of the most approved kinds

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.
KHPAIHS FOBLTHB9K GOOUS ALWAYS ОЯ

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint John. N.

NOTICE.
To JAMBS BFATTY, late of the Parish of Haveleck, 

In the County of Binge and Provlece of New Bruns
wick, Farmer, and RSBEOC* J. BE4T1Y, his 
w fe, and all othere whom it doth or may concern;—

Notice Is here!y given that under and by virtue of 
a power cf sale cental- ed in an incenture of mert- 
g»ge, dated the fécond day cf April, In the year tf 
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and elghty- 
foor, and made between the eaid James Beatty and 
Bebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and the 
Rector, Churchwardens ana Vestry of gaint Paul's 
Church in the Parish of Havelock, in the County of 
Kings snd province aforevald, of the second pert, and 
registered In ths office of the Registrar of Dteoa.etc., 
In and for the eaid County of Bings, In Book L, He 
4, pages 91, 22, 63 and 94, as number В9.2Є8 there 
will, for the purprseof satisfying the said mortgage 
rr oneys, default having been made In the payment 
thereof, be arid at publia auction In front of the 
Dominion Building, In the Parish of Sussex, In Kings 

County, on Naturday, the fourth day of 
■eptembrr next, at twelve o’clock noon, the 
Lanas and Premises mentioned and described in the 
s Id indenture of mortgage as follows, ruunsly:—

6 6 A LL that certain lot. piece or parcel of land 
J\. situate In the Parish of Havelock aforesaid, 

«and bounded and described is follows, to wit:—Be- 
oginnlng at a marked hemlock poet placed at the 
osontheast angle of lot number four, in the second 
•‘tier of Eeyuty Palrweather's survey In the parish 
•'aforesaid, and on the west side of the road from 
“smith's Creek to Butternut Bldge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
“and thirty-seven west loity-one chains (of four polee 
••each) to a marked fir poet placed at the eouth west 
«sngie of esld lot number four on the east side of a 
••reserved road near to House's Brook; thence north 
“forty-six chains or to the southwest angle of part 
••of the same block sold by •'j he Rector, Chnrch- 
“wirdens and Vestry’ to one Patrick Buckley; thee ce 
“east fifty chains to the west tide of the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the tame sontherly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
“eight acres, more or lees,"’ togeiher with all and 
singular the buildings snd lmpiovements thereon, 
and all the rights, prlvileees and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or In any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said “Ihe Rector, Church
wardens snd Vestry” have ciusel this lnetiument to 
be signed by the ssid Rector and Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the said corpr ration to be hereto affixed 
ihls sixth day ol May, A. D. 1886.
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pass,
But never vanishes, so does the seul of man 
Bnt pass, and not expire. PORTABLE FORGES, VISES

Counter and Platform Scales,
і

For, since no thing osn perish in its germ, 
Man’s spirit cannot die. It must still live. 
Eternal life Is his. The sun may fade,
And hoary Time may totter with hie years; 
Still, fresh and fair, man’s life of life temal 
The stars will pass away, bnt In man’s soul, 
The star of Immortality will shine 
From life to life, a luminous intelligence, 
Forever and forever.

Protection Oil Tanks 
Also, a Full Stock of Shelf Hardware.

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
37 DOCK STREETFbbdebick Gebhabd, NewFob Ths Sun.)

A SIMPLE LESSON. 30 NELSON STREETLITTLE CHIPS.

When hunger pinches poverty bravee the 
storm.

It is better to be innocent than to he 
penitent.

It is better to live and die a mouse among 
mice than a fox In a palace.

Mules and jackasses am as apt to kick at 
saints as they are to kick at sinners.

Of the three hundred thousand miles of rail, 
road in the world, about one-half are In the 
United States.

The Grand Duke tf Зле Weimar has claim
ed LIez’s remains for burial besides those) of 
Goethe and Schiller.

Recently one of the foremost organists in 
America wae offered $600 a year to play the 
organ In a rich New York church, and he re
plied that, while he could earn as much as that 
driving a street car, be would not degrade his 
calling by accepting each an offer.

A large cavRhas recently been discovered in 
the Oregon range, forty miles north of El Paso, 
which In size and in the beauty of its stalactites 
and stalagmites bids fair to rival the Mammoth 
Cave.

Paper roofs for buildings are new made, 
which are said to be впрегіог to anything here- 
tofore used. They are made fireproof, aid it Is 
believed they will laat almost indefinitely.

A Canadian says that he will jump with any 
man in America for $500. If he is acquainted 
with the Americans who have jumped into 
Canada, he ought to know that they never 
jump fer any such paltry sum as $500,—Botton 
Pott.

The downfall of Sir Charlee Diike has come 
with crushing effect upon hie devoted wife, 
who, if report speaks truly, is In a condition 
bordering on dementia, and even those who are 
loudest in their denunciation of the baronet 
have a word of pity for the unfortunate woman 
whose life he has blighted.

The sarcasm of destiny has been Illustrated 
in the west. A Dakota man by the name of 
Rosa gave hie daughter the name of Wild that 
she might be called the Wild Rose of the Pra
iries; but she ran away with a man by the 
name of Bull the other day, and her name le a 
terror to the Inhabitants.

They have enough excitement in Portland, 
Me., to keep the police authoritiee from going 
to sleep. There were 61 atteste there laat week, 
of which 36 were for drunkenness. A sailor 
and man-o’-war man had a fight on Fore street, 
Saturday, and the man-o'-war’d man gave the 
sailor several cuts with a knife, and in a row 
on Cross street, a man had an ear chewed

Mary Anderson Is visiting Lord Lytton at 
his magnificent country seat near London. 
Miss Anderson’s former home at Long Branch, 
Is now owned and occupied by Norman L. 
Munro.the well-known publisher. It has been 
enlarged and much improved by Mr. Munro. 

•Do you like a moustache !’ he asked as he 
t beside her gszlng on the rising moon ; *1 

aak, because there are young ladies who say 
they are horrid.’ ‘I don't know,1 she replied 
Innocently, ‘Whether I like one or not. I never 
had one on my lip.’ ’Oh !' be exclaimed with 
a long-drawn breath; then he drew her closer, 
and there was a sound as If a bird had chirped.

A special from Cinnabar, M.T., says: Last 
Monday a stage driver and two tourists, while 
near Yellowstone lake, claim to have seen an 
enormous reptile, which, while running through 
the grass, carried its bead ten or fifteen feet 
above ground. They think it must hive been 
at least thirty feet long. A party was organ- 
Ized to pursue the reptile. A number of tour
ists, among them Col. Wear, superintendent of 
park, sod his assistant, Capt. Barronette, 
while near the cave of an extinct geyser In the 
vicinity of the lake, heard a biasing sound 
coming from the cave and saw the head of a 
reptile thrust cut some fifteen feet, rod im
mediately withdrawn. Patties are watching 
for another sight of the monster.

It Is possible to keep the adult lobster alive 
for a long period in a moist, cold atmosphere. 
At 45 degrees F., in a proper device lobsters 
have been kept alive and In good condition for 
fifteen days, and In a molet atmosphere only, 
their gills not having been immersed in water 
during the while period. This discovery 
renders it possible to transpozt living adult 
lobsters across the continent, and to stock the 
waters of the Paeific coast. It is also possible 
to pack the lobster eggs in,seaweed in a similar 
manner and to transport them for long diet-
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SHIRTINGS.Better be dead then alive, yon say ?
And you would that life might be dreamed 

away.
But the mood will pass—you are weary today.

Come 1 Let us breathe the scented air 
Of the daisied fields. Why nurse despair ! 
Enough for tonight that the world is fair.

Where yonder lane winds through the farmr, 
Shady and cool, there are countless charms ; 
And the elm-trees beckon with weird arms.

The voice of the brook In its rhythmic flow, 
And the evening zephyrs whispering low 
Invite ns forth. Come, let us go.

G

SPECIAL NOTICE.Intercolonial Railway
1886. Summer Arrangement 1886.

JOHN HALL, 
FRED’K SHM 
J. D. WHEAT

A 8 it hsa betn brought to oar notice that other 
•XX makes cf Shirtings are being so d to the Retai'
“tffigan07LTmtiure.Varl0Qe *“°'

We beg to infornrall purthasera ot this article that
СГм?оигиь£ПІЄЄ “ 0Ш8 "У ehlrtl"K» which

ЛК »nd after Monday, Jane 14fh. 1886, 
4/ the trains ol this Hallway wUl run dally (Sun- 
day excepted) as follows

IL
Trains will leave it. John.
Day Express..-..------------ - 7 00 a. m.
Accommodation..» —— ,.11 00 a. m.
Express for Sussex-......... ........ 4 86 p. m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec..10 16 p. m.

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 10.16 p. m. tral 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thurday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
ear for Montreal, trill be attacned to the Quebec Ex
press, aid on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Sleeping car will be attached at Moncton.

Trains will arrive at St. John.

Parks' Fine Skirtings i)Snugly sheltered the elms among,
The birds are singing a twilight song ;
And loving echoes the notes prolong.

The tender flowers that bend to meet 
In graceful clusters around our feet 
All seem to whisper that life la sweet

Your step grows Hghtsr ; your pulse Is stirred 
By the low, sweet music of brook and bird, 
And of murmuring branches, faintly heard.

I see you smile ; your eye grows bright ;
The lurking shadows that dimmed your sight 
Have vanished now—yon are glad tonight

upon them.

These with this label «і 1 be found to be

FULL WEIGHT.
FELL WIDTH of 28 Inches, 

FAST COLORS,
and woven the ваше on both sides salas to be 
reversible.

They are for svle by all the leading Wholesale 
Houses from whom the Retail Trade can always get 
them. If they insist up n being supplied w.th 
Shirtings Instead of iniericr goods.

[L.S.] CUTHPERT WILLH, Rector. 
JOHN C PRICF, > Chare1! 
JAMES D. SEELY, f War Jens.

For terms tf sale and other particulars spply to

Geo,

HALUTT & FOWLER, 
Solicitors lor Mortgagees, 

Sussex, N, P.
Maine—Z. J 

H. Hussey, No 
gor; Fred" AtwJ 
Briggs, South 

Nev Hamps] 
Quint, Mancha 
ford; Chester 1 
town; Greenlel 
Portsmouth. I 

Vermont.—I 
dlebury; C. НІ 
Rmdoïpb; J. 1 
Jerome Holden 

MassachtjseJ 
wood, Litiletol 
Worcester; Bel 
Greenfield; TU 

Rhode Islan 
Wm. P. Vaughl 
Obadiah Brown 
Round, Providj 
Clifton A. Hal J] 

Connecticut! 
Forestvilie; J.'| 
B. Sumner, Wq 

..took; James AJ

4983

Express from Halifax and Quebec 6 80 a. m. 
Express from Sussex—..—
Accommodation — — —........
Day Express-------.......THE ARROW- • 8 80 s, m.

....—12 55 p. m. 
— — — 6 10 p.m. 

AU traîne are run by Eaetera Standard Time,
1 our

Ш,
OP TORONTOWhat the sun has withered, the dews revive 

What giveth pain has joy to give ;
Who learns the lesson has learned to live.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],in Canada Railway Ornes,

Moncton, N. B., June 8th, 1885.B. 6028sold for ÏIVE CENTS. 5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.SAVED BY A SONG.

Only an old musician 
Wasted with cruel care, 

Climbing, wearily climbing 
A thronging gallery stair;

Only a people’s concert 
Crowded from roof to floor,

Only a fab gbl singing 
They never heard before.

Only a brave girl ending 
Only an old world eong,

Only a glad gbl bowing 
- To the plaudits loud and long; 

Ah 1 hut the same voice lifted 
Anew In a strange, sweet strain, 

Ah ! but a passionate silence 
And a rush of tears like rain.

$500.00
REWARD.

The], Cartoons and Society Sketches aref I

lill і

EEXTRACMVIlgFAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT

WB will pay tbeabare Steward for 
aay case of Dyspepsia, Mver 

Complaint, (Slelt Headache, Indiges
tion or Costlveness we cannot cure 
with WEST’S LITER PIULS, when tbe 
Directions are strictly compiled with. 
Large Boxes, containing; go Pills. 26 
cents; Я boxes $1.00. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN O. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto, 
Ont.

II
I

1 II OR BALI BY ALL NKWSDEA LE В 8.

muli <iThese wishing to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO.,
" Thb Abbow,”

14 King street, West, Toronto.6100
off.Only a daughter singing 

Only that old man’s tone,
Ah I but a gush of music 

Like the nightingale In June,
Then a sudden storm of cheering 

From the heart of that mighty throng, 
And a glad gbl clasping the father 

She has saved by only a song.
—London Spectator.

m
4992

'1 t
sat Paris Green.

MY LADY’S SLIPPER.

FEAN CIS FOOTE,

J9A9P. NASE & SON,i.
■iO tiny, dainty shoe of softest pink,

Thy mbtress’s cheek oan only rival thee 
In hue. Thou’rt surely small enough, me- 

think,
For Cinderella. That gilt-nailed heel makes 

clink
Which draws my soul like Sbens’ melody.

!
i. Saint John, N. B.

ривJne26
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Dominion
Paper

П.
Those scented folds of ribbon at the toe

Were tied perchance by thy fab owner’s 
hands.

Perhaps, as o’er the task her head bent low, 
Her raven tresses touched the silken bow,

I pray my dream be true, and kba the hands.

фвшжажз,

WORM POWDERS
■
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Bag À яе to tal uk Сківі&ів the.u' 0\
"XFgativ* Zs ft safe» #mer and eftotos*.. 

UOcr ізв Children erFn m.
Oh. pretty ellpper, wilt a message take!

Go whisper to my lady that I send 
Greeting to her. My love asleep, awake,

Is here ; I’d give my life for her sweet sake. 
Go, tell her all, with my klsa at the end.

—Boston Traveller.

Company,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I J
O

Infallible В ood Purifier, Tonic, Diurectic Loss ot 
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, BUUoueneea,
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, all Klcney I
Diseases, her of ala. Diseuse peculiar to Femalee, I WT7HER8AS the underlined have at different 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, and all bkin Diseuse, Heed- v V periods suffered loss from parties shooting and 
ache. Palpitation ol the Heart, Hour Stomach and fishing on the 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable.

Jems C. Wait & Co., Toronto, Out

•sbSV

jly26
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: PARTED.

The silvery brooks will miss they,
The breeze that used to kiss tiiee,
Aed^tuffls with » soft caress thy curls of sunny

When the early dewdrops glisten 
On the roses, they wUl listen 
For the step upon the garden walk, thy laughter 

In the ab.

The meadows gay with flowers,
The summer’s leafy bowers.
Will know thy j зуоив smile no more; the wood

lands stand forlorn ;
I hear the stft complaining 
Of birds, frem mirth refraining,
That greeted with their carols sweet thy walking 

every morn.

Poor mother 1 hush thy weeping 
Above the darling sleeping,
Nor fret with aught of earthly grief the still, 

ness where she lies, ;
Flowers In her fingers, ........
Where the rosy flush still lingers,
For the angels are his playmates on theiplains 

of Paradise.

One of the meet precocious women in the 
world b Miss Dolores Lleonatt-y.Casanovas, 
who has just received the degree of M. D, at 
Barcelona, Spain. “She began,” says the Pall 
Mall Gazette, "her university studies at the age 
of eight; when thbteen she became a B. A., 
and now, at the ripe age of nineteen, after 
coming out first In all her examinations, and 
taking numerous prizes, she b a fully qualified 
Surgeon,

M.D.I11
IKGLBWOOD МАМОН.I , III, Mi,

.

11 4392Memti. Bay. Dol. Surg, Eng. building fires, burning up driving camps, etc. etc., 
and doing other damage to the property. In future 
any parties trespassing In any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L- B. Knight, Musquash, 
will be proeecuttd to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSH üt KNIGHT,
L. B. KNIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knight.
THOMAS B. JONES,

The city of Paris has become lately the 
possessor of a remarkable collection of docu
ments, which will have great interest In years 
to come for historical investigators. This was 
the series of death warrants, extending from 
the 7th of April, 1808, to 8th of December, 
1832, belonging to Samson, the notorious head- 
man of the Revolution, The collection was 
bound up In nineteen volumes, and Samson 
has prefixed to each volume a summary of the 
contents. It appears that during twenty-five 
years he executed 7143 capital sentences, being
an average of 217 executions in each year__
a busy life, •

Volcanic heating will he the result of the 
successful'experiments of scientists who suc
ceed in drilling a hole tan miles deep. A re- 
cent writer believes that the solid crust of the 
earth, which floats over a molten sea, Is only 
about the thickness mentioned. He states that 
the temperature of the water In the artesian 
well now being bored at Peach fa 161 deg. F., 
and that the boring will continue until 178 deg. 
is reached. The obvious deduction is that the 
heat ef the earth will ultimately be used by 
man in place of costly fuel and furnaces. It 
needs no seer, he says, to pferoe the not dbtant 
future, when we shall he driven to every expe
dient to discover modes of obtaining heat with- 
out the combustion of fuel, and the perhaps far 
remote future when we shall have shafts down 
to the liquid layer, and avail ouzeelvee of its 
extensive use for domestic and commercial pur- 
poser.—American Cultivaor,Ü3SÏZ1 $Mh*m

HEALTH IS WEALTH9 9 94JОРРІІОЖ:
- JOJ!.. Moncton.

■IIAII6083
4994 -m1 >X, OARFBTS

we W DYED. limber anfl Mineral Lande.\ noon
m гм

■•і DYE WORKS, ПГЗНЕ UNDERSIGNED to prepared to Survey, Lx- 
X ploie. Report on, and M.rket Timber, or 

Mineral Lands, In the Maritime Provinces cf Canada. 
Fredericton, 17th December,,18Sv.
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«mediately went 
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[treatmei

M1PBINCESS ВТКЖЕТ. 170 Dr E C. Wear’s Nsrvb and Brais Trxaimsst, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con- 
valsions, Fitx Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostrations, caused hy the nee of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression Softening 
ol the Brain resulting In insanity and leading to 
misery and decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of Power In either sex. Involun
tary Looses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-ex
ertion of the brain, sell-abuse or over-ltdu’genoe. 
Each box contains one month’s treatment, $1 
box, or six boxes for 16,00, sent by mall repaid on 
receipt ol pries,

. EDWARD rj ACK.[TASTED,—A farm or part ef alarm containing 
V 100 acres or more; near railway or steamboat 
nmnnication, price $800 to $1600. Address—A. B. 
care of J. FOWLER, Mcrcahsb P. a, Kings Co. 
re price, full particulars, du tance from churches, 
iQola, etc._________________ 6281

*274

THE WEEKLY SUN
ia PUBLISHED BT

THB SUN PUBLISHING COMPANYOB 10 ьшв. 00 a
f#raU

4 The new come 
putting It beside 
emony st the Ut

U EVERY WEDNESDAY HORNING, 
Al THEIR

h no room1
WE GUARiHTM SIX BOX*

To cure snv csss. With each order received by us 
for six boxes, accompelned with $5.00, we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 
money It the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued only B. D. McAxUmx IJ'himlst 
and Druggist, Bt. John, N. R _________ —

Steam Piking Establishment,'CITY BUILDING LOTS.
Сю ter bury Street, St. John,N. B* 

Terms:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Induoemen) 
to Clubs. Address
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Sheriff’s Sale.
To be sold at public auction on Ilona ay, the 

eniy.third day of Alignât next, at
Chnbb’s Corner (so called) In the City of Saint 
John, In the City and County of Saint John, at 
twelve of the deck, noon.—

tw

A LLtbe right, title, Interest, preperty.elalm end de- 
Jl mandefPatnckGeorgeOarvllandUeergeMcKean 
or the said Geerge McKean ol, In to, oat of, or upon 
the following described lands and premises situated 
In Mount Theobald Settlement, so cal ed, and in the 
County of Saint John, and being all that part of lot 
D, containing three huadied acres, more or ltss, 
originally granted to one Jesse Tabor, which to 
situated south of the Hanford Brook together with 
all the bindings, erections and improvements.

The twe lots of land conveyed by John Wlehirt to 
Nathaniel H. Upturn by deed dated the first cay of 
February, A. D. 1871, and therein described ae fol
lows: All that certain lo‘, piece or parcel 1 f land 
e-tuate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins crlgloally granted to John F. Godard and 
known and distinguished in the grant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and etxteen (No. 1161 In the 
Mount Theobald eetilement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

Also all that certain other let, piece or parcel of 
land eltaats, lying and being to the p trlsh of Saint 
Marties aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
sixteen) originally granted In pirt to 1 he aforesaid 
John F. Godard »nd the other part to Rlchsrd Here
ford, late at the parish of fcalnt Martins aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished In the treat thereof as lot 
number one hundred and seven west (No. 107 weet) 
and number one hundred and seven east (ho 107 
east) containing both last mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

All that certain let, piece or parcel ef land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of haint Marline atore- 
aald and known and distinguished on the plan cf 
Thoias A. Kelakln’s turveys as lot number one han- 
dred and twenty-four weet (121 west) In Ihe Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or less, and conveyed to Nathaniel U. Lpbam by 
John Boralord and wife by deed dated the seven
teenth day ol January, A. D. 1867, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H. Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior, by two deeds respectively 
the lourieenth a»y el March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day o( January, A D. 1868, and described as 
fel owe: All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins a lor еза id and bounded and described as fol
lows, beginning at a sprnce stake on the l ne be
tween Henry Handrahan and Geo-ge Taber, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, tressing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern pide cf said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chains more or less to a post 
opposite a marked spruce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence rorih eighty-six de
grees fifteen minutes west thlrty-ons chains and 
seventy-five links recroeslng the said brook to a 
spruce post standing on the west line cf lot ••B,” 
thence along said line nortn three degrees forty-five 
minutes east thirty-three chains to the place ol be
ginning, being p.rt of lot‘•B’’aforesaid, originally 
granted to John Banc rahan, said part thereof con
veyed containing fifty acres more or lees.

A lot of land conveyed by George Tabor and wife 
to Nathaniel B. Upham and Thomas Mailery by deed 
dated the twenty-filth day of March, A. D. 1867, and 
described as follows: AU that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying acd being in the parish 
of tialnt Martins, bounded and described as foUows: 
Beginning at a sprnce stump standing on the eastern 
sldeof the Hanford Brook, thense twenty-nine ce- 
grees fifteen minutes east six chains and twenty 
links to a pest, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to a email ep uce , 
thence south twelve deg-eea fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
standing on the eastern side of said broek, thence 
norih-weetirly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two licks to the place of 
beginning, containing nine 45-100 аегге, being psrt 
of lot “B" and lying to the eastward ot the above- 
mentioned Banforo Brook, together with a right of 
way and a way over the lands d the said George 
Tabor from the above described let to the road lead
ing Irom Quaco to the Hammond Hiver to the said 
John McFee, his heirs and «signs a- d to his and 
their servants, cans, w.gons and all other kind of 
vehicles at any time and all times over the said 
way.

All that tract, parcel and piece d land sltnate, 
lying and belli. In toe parlth ot Saint Martins, In the 
Uonnty ef Ssiot Jthn and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by the Crown to David Doyle by letters 
patent beating date the thirteenth day d July,
1849, and regl.terid the llth diy d Jnly, A. D. 
the said «ant being 
dred and ninety-three (4593) and described and 
bounded therein as follows, towlt: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the north-west angle ol lot 
number one hundred and seven In Moons Theobald, 
thence running by the magnet east flity-four chains 
to the west side d a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along eaid road, thence west fifty-four 
chains to a spruce tree standing on tiie east side of 
another reserved road and slot g the same south 
twenty chains to the placs of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as Lt 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that certain lot, piece or ptrcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of Saint Martins, In the 
City and County of Saint John alores.ld, originally 
granted to John F. Godard and knewn on the grant 
thereof- as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87)
Mount Theobald settlement, containing one h 
acres more or less.

All the rlgh’, title, claim and demand of the- said 
George McKean and Annie G. McKean his wife of, In 
to, ont of and upon toe following sevdBl lots ol land 
described In a dead of the said John Ж Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26.h day of May, A. D$ 1869, to Na
thaniel Я. Upbam, as follows: All that certain lpt, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being In the 
parish of Saint Marlins, In the County of haint John 
and Province aforesaid, and bounded as followt: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-eastern 
angle ot lot number three (No. 3), originally granted 
to James March, thense north two degrees fifteen 
minutes east along the eastern line ol th > same to a 
stake, thence south filty-four degrees fifteen minutes 
west twentj-seven cnalns to the western Hue ol said 
lot, thence south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains to the south-wee tern angle there»! .thence 
along the rear or eouthern line 01 toe same north 
fifty-five degrees fiileen minutes east iwonty-eeven 
chaîne to the place ol beginning, containing one 
hundred act es more or less

Also all that certain other piece or parcel cf land 
Sltnate, lying and being In the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid, origins ly granted to John ІУиоп- 
nell and known and distinguished « lot number one 
hundred and twenty-four east in Mount Theobald 
Seulement, containing eighty acres more or lees. 
Also ail that certain other lot, piece or parcel of land 
situate In toe parish of Saint Martins aforesaid, 
original y granted to Thomas MaUery, known and 
distinguished « lot number 81 (eighty-four) In tie 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing fifty acres 
or less. Also all that certain other lot, piece or 
parcel of land and known aed distinguished as lot 
number tne hundred and twenty-three (123) In 
Mount Theobald Bettlement, originally granted to 
James Bnrke and containing fifty acres more or 
less.

, A.D. 
1849,

number four thoueand five hun-

In the 
undred

A tract ol land situate In the Parish ol Saint Mar
tins aforesaid, beginning at a reserved road at the 
north-western angle or lot numter ninety-one in 
Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet of 
1842, north along side of said reserved road twenty 
chains, thence wee; twenty-four chains to the north
eastern angle ol lot number elghty-nlne west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, thence south along the 
eastern line ef tald grant twenty chains to the south
western angle of toe same and thence cast twenty- 
four chains to the place ol begluting, containing 
forty acres mote er less, distinguished ae lot number 
elghty mne east !h Mount Theobald and granted to 
Lawrence Mackey In 1363 and conveyed by him to 
NauanielH Upham.

A tract of land alimte In the Parish of Saint Mar
tins, in the County of batnt John, Province ol New 
Brunswick and bounded « follows, to wit: beginning 
at a spruce tree standing In the somh-west angle of 
lot number eighty-seven, In Mount Theobald so-called 
to James A. Bain, the-.ee running by the magnet, 
east iweuty-fire chain», thence south twenty-chains, 
thence west twenty-five chains to 
tree and thence a spruce

nor h twenty chains to the 
place of beginni g, con ainlng fifty acres more 
or less, uiatingulsbed as lot number elghty- 
nlne In Londonderry (should be Mount Theobald) 
“3 ^ above mentioned granted to Lawrence Mackey

A tract of land situate In the Parish of ft Mar- 
tins, In the County of Saint John and Province of 
New Bruuswick and bounded as follows, towlt: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
in Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet 
of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence eut fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thence west fifty 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or les$, distinguished as lot num
ber eighty-eight

All that lerain lot or tract of land granted by the 
Crown to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyli-g 
and being, in the Parish of haint Martins, in ihe 
County baint John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. Keleher’s survey « lot number flity tight 
(58), in the Mount Theobald Settlement and contain
ing one hundred Acres more or less.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol land situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of 8aint Martins afore
said, and bounded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standing on the north-westerly angle 
of lot number one hundredand twenty-three, In Mount 
Theobald, granied to James Burke, and on the wes- 
em line of grant to John У. Godard, thence running 
by the magnet of 1842. north two degrees, fifteen 
minutes east along said line of said grant to John F. 
Gedard, twenty-five chains, thence north eighty, 
sight degrees west along another line of said grant 
to John F. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of grant to Jesse Tabor, thence along the 
same south two degress snd fifteen minutes west 
twenty-five chains to the north-westerly angle ol the 
aforesaid grant 10 James Burke, and thence along the 
northerly line of the same south eighty-eight degrees 
east twenty chains to the place ol beginning, con
taining fifty acres moregor jlese,; distinguished asjtot
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